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COLONEL P1CQUARTS

II!.

II Mite a DsciiM Impression on Ik
tart.

A FRENCH OF

FICER SUICIDES

A .Man Captured Who Clain:s to He

l.nbori's Assailant His Story

Discredited.

Uk.nnkh, Aug. 18. Wlitsn the Dreyfus
tri ul was resumed thia morning, Colonel
I'Ut'i u:rt continued Ilia dopoaltlon
Miitru Monard, who argued thu caso for
fie revision of thu prisoner's sontenco
b.'furti thu Court of Cassation, was pre
sent (liia morning to nsaiHt Dcmnngo for
tin: defurse At tlio conclusion of
rici)iiiirt'H deposition, Rogot nnd Morcier
rose together mid naked to be confronted
with tho witness. Tlio confrontation
only lusted u fuw ininutoa and did not
prove HCiiHiUioiuil. Tlio court ndjourned
until tomorrow. Tlio deposition cf
Picquart occupied tlio entire aoaaion.

II id testimony wua followed with the
closet) t attention by the inemhera of the
cuurtiiiurtiul and tlm audience, and dur-

ing a brief and unavoidable euapeuaiou
of the court, Generala Mereior, Kogot,
llillotaud liuitiduH'io and other witiieasca
gathered in croups, nuimotedly discuss-
ing I'lDjimrt't) evidence, which though
it contained few new facts, they were bo
clearly placed before thu tribunal, and
were spoken bo effectively that they
could not fall to repeat thu impression
nude ycaterduy.

All 0 fllccr Suicides.
Ni:w YoitK, Aug. 18. A dlapatch to

tlio World from Hennee says :

Lieutenant Colonel Lope, who hna
been in charge of tlio mounted gen-

darmes doing duty about tho courtniar-t- it
died Biiddenly Thursday. The

charge tho Dreyfuaitea with
being responsible for li is death. It ia
rumored that Colonel Lope blew out hie
braiua becauae of the attacka of news-
papers frimidly to Labor! amce tho shoot-
ing of tlio latter.

Claims to he I.ahori's Assailant.
Ki:.ni:h, Aug. 18. Tho suppoaed

Maitro Labors lias has been
I lu gives his name rb Glarot.

Tue polico think tho priaoner ia only a
lunatic or a drunkard deairoua of attracti-
ng attention and liia confeaaion

ay loin nut to bo nothing more than
n empty boast.

Labor! Not So Well.
I.knni.s, Aug. 18. Labori was not bo

ell thia afternoon. Ilia wound la no
worse biit he suffers from nervouaneBB.

M'CONNELL BEAT

FRANEY TERRIBLY

Utter Wns in Dying Condition Before
He Touched the FloorNot in
Shape to Fight Manslaughter

Ban I'uanchco, Aug. 18. The autopsy
on tho romaina of Jim Franey, tlio

wlio died aftor having boon
,out by Frftnk MoConnell on

"Wnasday night, allowed that hla viUl
e? " Woru deceased; that he was in no

3 1,001,,ter " principal,
"at lu ll(ld beB) pumUeed Bj

"JJ o death by Frank McConnejl,

H" ttrre9tl o the charge of man--
.t n,U"d 18 ut on ball.

Mll.M r,mrgB hM been Pl80ed
J. Groow and J. D. Glbbi, pro

JJ o' the light; Hlra Cook, the
W, tho "condu of both men en

tho contwt, All have given,nd re now at liberty. Dr. J. L.

RAVAI Baking
Absolutely

the food more and
BOVAl CMKIHO POWDER CO., HEW YORK.

Zabala, the eity'a autopsy physician, ex-

plains tho cauBO of the pugilist's death
ns follows :

"I found severe contusions on Franey'a
face, ahoulderB and upper arniB. Thero
was of the brain on the left
aide and the organ itself in an anaemic
condition. Tho man niunt have received
a terrible nnd death waa
nothing more than thu result of the
hlowa which were rained on tho fnce and
head. Tho impact cf the head on the
floor had nothing to do with it. He was
in n dying condition before ho fell.

Franey s'hould never have entered the
ring. An examination of his lungs
showed pleuralic adhesions, and his
syatem was otherwise broken down. He
waa fit for practical purposes in life, but
certainly not for unnatural exercise."

is ir 1U011T
For 1111 Kill tn - to Itciinmiiiuiul I'utunt

illoilleliK'h?

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad.
N. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of u newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various

medicinea wjiich flood the
market, yet iib a preventive of suffering
w) feel it a duty to Bay a good word for

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea itemcdy. We have known and
used thia medicine in our family ior
twenty years and hayo always found it
reliable. Injinany cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe tnat if a bottle of
Diarrhoea Remedy wa9 kept on band
nnd at the inception of an
attack, much Buffering might be avoided
and in very many caaea tho presence of

a physician would not be required. At
least this has been our
luring tho past twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Work For the Boys.

OitKoos City, Aug. 17. Nearly all tho
returned volunteers have obtained work.
No local soldier who was in Hie

will have difficulty in getting em
ployment. The Willamette Pulp &

Paper Company lias given several of tho
boys When the soldiers
were in San. Francisco, Mr. Johnson,
who ia of the paper com-

pany, entertained company I hand
somely, and many of them wore visitora
at Mb home. Five of the returned

who saved their money, are
making to take college
courses this fall.

Cuturrli C'aiiiiui lie Cured

ith local aa tlioy cannot
reacli the seat of tho disease Catarrh
ia a blood or disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal romediea. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, nnd octs directly on

thu blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.

It was was by one of the best
in this country for years, and

Is a regular It ia composed

of tho best tonics known, combined with

the best blood purifiers, acting directly

on the mucous surfaces, Tho perfect
of tho two is

hut produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by price 7flc.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best. 12

Girls Fatal Mistake.

fUi.KM. Aim. 17. Mies Sarah Starr, a
in Governor Geer's ofllce,

took carbolic acid by mlataKe to relieve

a toothache at noon tonay anu meu mmuv

30 minutes afterward In terrible agony.

She mistook the carbolic acid bottle for

nn rniitulnlnif camnhor. She was the

daughter of Frank Starr, a well-kno- wn

reldent of Salem. She was about 20

years old. Corouer Clough considerd an

Inquest The funeral will

be held Saturday.

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

honiorrhago

punishment,

proprietary

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

administered

experience

Philip-
pines

employment.

arrangements

applications,

constitutional

presenbod
physicians

prescription.

combination ingrudients

testimonials,

drruggiBts,

(stenographer

unnecessary.

Pvre

Hundreds Were Poisoned.

TiocKFonn, III., Aug. 17. Two bun
dred people were poisoned at Oregon,
III., today by lemonade which they
drnnk nt a picnic. As yet no fatalities
have been reported. The picnic waa the
annual celebration of the Modern Wood
men of America, and was nttended by
2000 people. Tie poisoning ia supposed
to have been the result of citric acid in
the lemonade sold at one of the ttnnda.
Tho most violent cases are of small
children. "

IllN Lift) Wiih Suvi-il- .

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a friglitiul death.
In tolling of it lie Bays: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, tli.it ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bud. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to use it, and now am well and
Btrong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine ia
the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
siz3 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottlo
tree ut Blakeley & Houghton's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

Your Fhch
Shows tlio atate of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimplea and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak nnd worn out und do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas und
so called purifiers fail ; knowing thia we
soli every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

ItlHinnrck'H J run Nurve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. -

"DeWitt'a Little Early ltisera did me
more good than all blood medicinea and
other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouso tiie torpid liver to action and
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

The
Busy
Store.

Eacb day our business shows

tho pcoplo are finding out wo

aro pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and

last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

PORTO RICANS Iff

GREAT DISTRESS

Seats of Ml Planting ani Wort Most

Be Provides,

PEOPLE HERDING

IN THE TOWNS

Scores of Old Men and Women Arc

Homeless aod Begging for Food

and Shelter Fully Two Thousand

Have Perished.

New Yonir, Aug. 18. A dispatch to
the Herald from San Juan, Porto K'co,
says ;

Visits to the most distressed districts
of the island prove that the former re
ports of terrible conditions have not been
in the least exaggerated. People in the
towns are huddled together anywhere
for shelter. In the country the people
are sleeping in the open air. The food
supplies have been totally destroyed.
Only the well-to-d- o can afford to buy
provisions.

Unless succor comes in a few days the
people will starve. The supplies from
San Juan have not yet arrived at tho
townr, but are expected. The depots in
many towns are already surrounded by
a large number of hungry people. The
mayors of the towns have received no
authority to dispense money, but rnoBt
of them are contributing generously out
of their own pockets to supply the most
urgent needs.

As far as Cayuaa and Cayey, the sani
tary conditions are not threatened, hut
reportB from the towns further south
state that their condition is dangerous.
The peril lies in the herding of the in
habitants in the towns. Several of the
soldiers were wounded during the recent
hurricane, but it is learned that there
were no deaths among them. The best
posted persons agree that it will be neces
sary to provide work for the inhabitants
and seeds for the next planting. An of
ficial report from Guarmas says that 203
houses were destroyed, 173 seriously in
jured and 204 damaged by the storm.

In the district surrounding Mayaguez,
scores of women, old men and children
are hpmeless and begging shelter and
food.

In Arroyo 00 per cent of the houses
were demolished by the hurricane. At

the port nothing remains. Many prom-

inent persons in Utuado have signed an
appeal to the public asking food and
work for thu inhabitants. Two thousand
persons have perished in this whole
dietrict.

K Ulght to UKltut8.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she haB constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
nnd a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-

neys and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
yelvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 2

Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough nnd catarrhal fever, A-'-
though we tried many remedies she ke t
getting worse, until we used One Min
ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures beurt-bum- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

ITsm Plarkn A Falkfl Rnaofnatii fnr tlm I

teeth. t(

1 Is quiet these days, there's no use pretending otherwise. But we
will seo it we can't do something to keep our sales people in the chil-
dren's department busy tomorrow. Thero are most probably a num- -

1 ber of mothers in the city who would buy one or more dresses for their
little daughters if there waa some inducements made in the price. Wo
are willing to fix that part of it, bo will

Reduce the
price of

Every
Girl's

Kir

Dress f
In the house

Lawn Dresses, child 2 to C years, 69 cents, tomorrow He
Percale Dresses, 2 to G yeare, 89 cents, tomorrow only 08c
Percale Dresaes, red and blue, G to 14 years, $1.03, tomorrow 70c
Percale Sailor Suit, G to 14 years, $1.87, tomorrow only $1.25
Linen Sailor Suit, G to 14 years, $1.48, tomorrow $1.08
Galetea Cloth Sailor Suit, G to 14 years, $1.S9, tomorrow $1.32

Display in Suit Department, up stairs.

A. M Wi hams v. f:n
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The The

Chronicle, Ot.

Printers.

wnotu, iiariey uats.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot 11 kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ifi"D
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton FlOUl 'our manufactured expressly for family
aW; every Rack it guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wi tell our lower than any bouse in the and if you don't think as
call and get our prices and be convinced.
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